[New approaches for treating skin necrosis in protein C deficiency].
A 62-year-old woman with a 8-month-history of recurrent deep and superficial vein thrombosis developed multiple areas of skin necrosis during warfarin treatment initiation. Routine coagulation tests did not revealed any abnormalities. Protein C plasma activity and concentration were significantly decreased (59.9% and 63.3% of the normal value, respectively). Antithrombin III and protein S (total and free) content were in the normal range. Initially, the adjusted dosage of standard heparin and fresh frozen plasma was administered. Thereafter, the treatment with low doses of oral anticoagulant (acenocoumarol) was reinstalled simultaneously with Protein C Concentrate (Immuno, Vienna) intravenous administration. After six days of the oral anticoagulation the therapeutic value of prothrombin time was obtained and administration of Protein C Concentrate could have been discontinued. No adverse reactions and post-transfusions complications were observed.